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GRAND VALLEY
STA TE U N I VERS lTY

Community
Monday , Jul y 20 , 1998

Volume 23, Number 2

School of Engineering Awarded $73,000 Grant
The Padnos School of Engineering
received a grant totaling $73,330 fo r
capital equipment, fa culty training,
stude nt recruitment, and e ng ineering
curriculum develo pment from the
Society of Manufacturing Engineers
(SME) Education Fo undation.
All of the grant will be used fo r
educational purposes, versus resea rch
applications. In-kind gifts o f eq uipment w ill be used for, among other
things, a new Integrated Design and
Manufacturing Labo rato ry, w hich will

be used for the first time this summe r.
The lab is used in se nio r student
projects and master's level courses.
Hugh Jack, assistant professor of
Engineering w ho wrote the grant
proposal , sa id a significa nt part of the
funding requ est was for recruiting
engineering students, particularl y
mino rities .
Part o f the grant will be used for
fac ul ty develo pme nt, to keep professors
curre nt w ith advances in manufacturing
technology . Some of the fundin g will

TV Art Educator Teaches
Drawing Workshops at GVSU
Acclaimed a rt edu cator Mark
Kistle r, of public television 's Mark
Kisller's imagination Station, taught
four workshops, Jul y 6-10 , at the
Alexa nder Ca lder Art Center.
Considered to be a hig h-energy art
crusader,
Kistler he lped
240 youngsters
and parents
lea rn to draw
three-dimensiona l art w hile
telling imaginati ve stori es
in volving
space, futuristi c
cities, dee p sea
creatures, and
med ieva l
legends.

The week-l o ng wo rks hops we re
organized b y WGVU-TV 35 and
WGVK-TV 52, w here Mai'k Kistler's
imagination Station airs weekdays at
11:30 a. m. and Saturda ys at 7:30 a.111.
thro ugho ut the summe r.

support Professor Shirley Fle ischrnann 's
sabbatica l work of d evelo ping a guide
for e mployers and students for the
school's mandatory co-op program.
Othe r fac ulty me mbers p lan to use
grant money to attend va rio us SME
training courses.
Fina lly, part of the SME grant w ill be
used for curricular developme nt,
particul arl y in the new maste r's in
Manufacturing Engineering program,
slated to begin this fa ll .

Across Campus
CVSU Faculty Make Major
Contribution to International
Business Research
The latest issue of the Journal o/
Teaching in International Business
exa mines uni versities' contributio n to
resea rch by measuring contributions to
seven major jo urnals in the fie ld o f
internatio nal busin ess from 1991 to
1995. Of 491 institutions, GVSU ranks
60th, putting the uni ve rsity in the top 12
percent of institutio ns that publish in
the to p internatio nal business jo urnals.

Workshop Takes Close
Look at Teaching, Learning
and Assessment
How do courses change w he n
fac ulty membe rs ask questio ns at the
heart of the teaching/ lea rning process?
What do they wa nt stude nts to lea rn?
Do the assignme nts and tests they use
get at w hethe r or not stude nts h ave
ac hieved these goa ls? Are facu lty as
explicit as p ossible a bo ut the crite ria by
which those ass ignments are eva luated?
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
Eleven facu lty members fro m ten units
explo red these questio ns in a workshop in
June, sponsored by th e Faculty Teach ing
and Learning Center.
Most of the facu lty members who
attended coordinate multiple-sectio n
courses. Th e projects th ey w ill be work ing
o n in th e next year are related to th ese
responsibilities, parti cularl y cla ri fy ing what
th e courses are supposed to accomplish,
and increas ing the consiste ncy amo ng
secti o ns of the same course.

Th e GVSU Forum is
published b y the Office of
Unive rsity Communicatio ns
every Monda y when classes are
in sess io n and bi wee kl y during
the summe r. The submission
dead li ne is Tuesda y noo n. Send
publi ca ti o n i1cms to Ka1hlee n
Adams , ed ito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From off ca mpus.
email fo rum@gvsu.edu.
Te lepho ne: 616-895-222]. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FOR UM
O NLI NE o n th e \Xlorl d Wide \Xleb
at: \VVV\v.gv su.c.:du /

other," sa id Mark Staves, assistant professor
of Bio logy. Judy W hipps, a visiting instru cto r
of Philosoph y, saw th e workshop as d ir ctl y
affecting her teaching. "Th is program will
help me tea ch better by clarifying the
objectives th at I exp ect to accomplish in the
classroom, as well as [h elping me to]
communicate to my students a set of
concrete sta ndards by which th eir work w ill
b e judged ," she sa id. "It also provides a
mea ns to eva lu ate and re-adjust m y teaching
based o n stud ents' lea rning . This is th e most
valu able T aching and Learning se minar l
have experienced. "

Accordin g to
Catherine Frerichs,
directo r of th e Faculty
Teaching and Lea rning
Center, th e greatest
va lu e o f th e workshop
fo r fac ulty members
was o n a mo re
p ersonal leve l, fo r
th emselves as colleagues and teachers.
"I was interested to
lea rn th at fac ul ty from
diverse backgrou nds
share many of the
sa me concerns about
teaching and assessment, and that they
ca n provide helpful
comments to each

Steel beams and columns represent the framework for the north end of
Grand Valley's Richard M. De Vos Center in downtown Grand Rapids.

Faculty and staff members
can find an o nline "Sk etches"
submission rorm on the \Xlcb Sil e.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Sue Davis, assistant professor of Po litica l
Science, participated in two ro uncltable
discussio ns about teaching nationalities
during the Association fo r the Stu dy of
Natio nalities Conference at th e H arrim an
Institute o f Columbia U ni versity. Dav is was
elected v ice president o f th e associatio n.
She also atte nded th e Midwest Politica l
Science Associatio n conference in Chicago
and presented a p aper, titled "Through the
Look ing G lass o f the Internet o r, Ca n a
eophyte Run a Web Course?"
Nancy Levenburg, v isiting professor of
Ma rk eting, presented a workshop, titl ed
"O nline Intern et Strategies and Software
Options, " at th e Higgins Lak e Retrea t fo r

D istance Educatio n Profess io nals. Th e
conference wa s co-hosted b y th e Ed ucatio nal Teleconsortium of M ichiga n and M ichiga n
Associati on fo r D istance Lea rning.

Danny L. Balfour, associate professor and
director o f th e School of Publi c and No nprofit Adm inistration , was named to th e
board of ed itors o f Administrative 1h eo1y
and Praxis and Public Voices, t\vo academic
journals in public adm inistratio n .
Tim Klein , electri ca l specialist, and Pat
Maxfield , genera l maintenance m echanic,
took part in a technician exchange program
at Lake Superi o r State U ni versity.

contin ued on page 3
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Coming Events
Eberhard Center to Close
During Grand Prix Race

Most classes scheduled for July 24-26
have been relocated to the Allendale
campus. Check with the Registrar's
Office for the location of classes.
Since the Ebe rhard Center is located
within the infield of the race course,
Grand Valley wi ll close access to
parking Lots A and B, late Wednesday
evening, July 22. The barricades a nd
safety boundaries that preve nt access to
Lot A will not be removed until Tuesda y morning, July 28. Access to Lot B
w ill be ava ilable Monday, Ju ly 27.
Faculty and staff parking, during normal

business hours, will be moved to Lot C
for Thursday and Friday, July 23 and 24 ,
and Lots B and C for Monday , July 27.
Stude nt parking will remain in Lots C
and D.
Event parking for Saturday and
Sunday will be available in Lots C and
D at a charge of $15 per day . GVSU
parking p e rmits will not be valid for
these times.
The University Club Grand Prix TGIF
runs from 3-7:30 p.m. on Friday, July 24,
in Lot A of the Eberhard Center. Call
Heather, x2215, for tickets .

Faculty and Staff Sketches
conlinued.fi'om page 2

Bill Lucksted, plant services supe rvisor, and custodians Larry Laug, Dave
Edwards and Diane Lipski attended a
semina r at the University of Michigan
on self-d irected work tea ms.
Elaine R. Schott, assoc iate professor
of Social Work, conducted a workshop
for Kent County Headstart e mployees
that focused on the cha llenges of
providing services to childre n and
fam ilies in the 21st century.
Linda Rynbrandt , assistant professor
of Sociology, presented a paper, titled
"Housekeeping as Activism: Caroline
Bartlett Crane and Progressive Reform ,"
at the National Wome n's Stud ies
Association annual conference, in
Oswego, New York.
John Harper Philbin , ass ista nt
professor of Communications, served as
a mu sic video juror for the Genesis
Awards , the annual stude nt film a nd
video competitio n at Columbia College
in Chicago.
Donald J. Klein, professor of Account ing, gave a presentation, titled "The
Thinking Process, " to the Michigan
Association of CPAs in Troy, Michigan.
Charlene Hayes-Joseph , director of
Career Services, and Leroy Hackley, Jr. ,
associate director of Hea lth , Recreation
and Wellness, were guests of the United

States Ma rine Corps in Quantico,
Vi rg inia, to observe O fficer Ca ndidate
School w he re they visited w ith GVSU
alumni attending the school.
Michael P Lombardo, assoc iate
professor of Biology, is the author of a
paper, titled "On the Evolution of
Sexua lly Transmitted Diseases in Birds,"
published in The Journal o_f Avian
Biology.
Deanna Morse , professor of Communicatio ns, was o ne o f the artists featured
at the Urba n Institute for Contemporary
Arts (UICA) during the o pe ning cele bratio ns for the new permanent Contempora ry Arts Center in downtown Gra nd
Rapids. A selection of animated films by
Morse was the inaugu ral screening in
the UICA's new theate r space.
John Constantelos, assistant professor
of Political Science, recentl y re turned
fro m France and Italy w he re he conducted research o n the impact of the
Europea n market and monetary integration on firms and business associatio ns.
The project was spo nsored by the
GVSU Resea rch and Development
Center.
Michel Coconis, assista nt professor of
Social Work, conducted a workshop,
titled "Making Popular Education
Popular: New Techniqu es for Progressive Educators, " at the 12th annual

Bertha Capen Reynolds Society confe rence in Houston.
Terry Fisk , d irector of Criminal
Justice Training, has been appointed to
the Community Policing Advisory
Board. The board is composed of law
enforcement personnel representing
police agencies throughout Michigan
a nd is to develop a statewide training
program for police officers assigned to
Community Policing.
Paul D.Johnson, associate professor
of Engineering, presented a paper, titled
"The Impact of the WWW on Engineering Educatio n ," at the IEEE Inte rnational
Symposium on Technology and Society
held at Indiana University at South
Bend. The paper was co-authored by
Hugh Jack, assistant professor of
Engineering.
Nan Schichtel, access services
libraria n , was ho nored at the U.S . Junior
Chamber of Comme rce annual meeting
in Las Vegas. Schichtel was n am ed
METRO Conference Officer of the Year,
a nd also received the Gilbe rt W. Haith
Memorial Award for outstanding
contributions to the METRO Conference.
Hugh Jack, an assistant professor of
Engineering, attended the American
Society of Engineering Education
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Tues .,July 21
12 noo n: Facu lty & staff picnic l uncheon cel ebrating
Al exa nder Ca lder 's 100th Birthda y. A lexa nder Ca lder Art
Center.
6:30-8 p.m.: Public show ing of Ca lder stabile and art
celebrating Al exa nder Ca lder' s 100th Birthday . Alexander
Ca lder Art Center.

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

Fri. ,July 24
3-7 :30 p.m. : Un iversity Club Grand Prix TGIF. Lot A of
Eberhard Center. Call x2215 for tick ets.
Sun.,July 26
8 p.m.: 1998 Summer Cari llon Series. Ca rlo van Ulft,
ca rillonn eur.
Sun. ,Aug. 2
8 p.m.: 1998 Summer Carillon Series. Ray Mcl ellan,
carill o nist.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued jiwn page 3
m eeting in Seattl e. H e presented two papers, titl ed "A
Paperless (Almost) Stati cs Course " and "A Virtua l Manufacturing Lab o rato ry ." The paperless course can be seen o n the
Web, alo ng w ith o th er courses , at
claymore.enginee r. gvsu. eclu/ courses. html. Th e v irtual
labo ratory ca n be used at www.a ml. gvsu. ec1 u.
Emily Jean McFadden, professor o f Social Work, gave a
lecture, titled "Latest Developments in Kinship Ca re," at th e
Symposium o f Natio nal Resource Cen ter for Sp ecia l Needs
Adoption in Detroit.

Carl Bajema, pro fessor o f Biology, is the autho r o f
"Governo r Mason ," a histo ry of th e first stea mboa t to
o p erate o n the Grand Ri ver (1837-1840). The articl e was
published in the spring 1998 issu e o f In land Seas.

In the News
Jonathan White, pro fessor and ass istant clean o f Criminal
Justice , was interv iewed o n NPR's Morning Edition o n May
26, about the Montana Freemen.

Sue Davis , assistant professor o f Po litical Science, was
interviewed o n WOOD Rad io o n May 28 and 29, about th e
nuclea r tests in Pakistan and India.

Russell Rhoads , assistant professor o f Anthropology and
Socio logy , was interv iewed o n WGVU's Morning Show o n
June 2, b y th e El Hispcmo News (May 15-2 1 issue) , and b y
the Grand Rapids Press o n June 4, ab o ut th e anthropo logy
summer fi eld school, wh ich invo lved students in documenting Latino culture and history in the Grand Rapids area .
Janet Vail , fro m th e Water Resources Institute, was
interv iewed o n the June 3 WGVU Morning Show, and b y
WOOD-TV 8 o n June 4, about the WC.Jackson 's EPA tour
o f Lak e Michigan.
Doug Chung, professor o f Social Wo rk, was quoted in
the June 18 issue of USA Today in an article about Disney's
new film Mu/an.
Erika King , professor and chair o f Po litica l Science , was
intervi ewed o n June 25 by WOOD-TV 8 News ab o ut
W illiam Bennett's rep o rt o n the n eed to increase civ ic
engagem ent in the U .S. Sh e was also interv iewed b y
WOOD Radi o on June 26 ab o ut President Clinto n 's trip to
China.
On Jul y 13, Dan Balfour, director o f the School o f Publi c
and Nonpro fit Administrati o n was interv iewed o n th e
WGVU Moniing Show about his recent book Unmasking

Administrative Evil.

New Grand Valley Associates
Michael Lyons , ass istant professor in the Physician
Assistant Studies Program. Former pos itions: physician
assista nt in the Infectio us Disease sectio n at th e Veteran 's
Affa irs in An n Arbor. Degrees ea rn ed: B.f-1.S. fro m Duke
Unive rsity ; M.P.H. from th e Un ivers ity of Michigan.
Bridget Stenger, residence hall director, Housing. Degrees
ea rn ed: B.A. fro m Marian College; M.Ed. from GVSU.
Wanda Jennings, computer operator 11, Administrative
Computing . Former p ositio ns: Computer o p erato r at Blu e
Cross B lue Shield ; staffin g coordin ato r at S.D. Warren ;
computer operator at Clarke Floor Mach ines . D egree
ea rned : A .A. fro m Opel ika State Technica l Coll ege.

Terrance Feravich , assistant v ice president of Facility
Services and Planning. Former position: executi ve directo r of
operatio ns for G rand Rapids Public Schools; design eng ineer
and project manager fo r Butterworth Healthcare Corpo ration. Degrees ea rn ed : B.A. and M.B.A. from GVSU ; B.S. from
th e Illino is Institute of Techno logy.

Heather Mauk, secreta ry , Ca ree r Services. Degree ea rned:
B.A. fro m GVSU.

William Fryberger, network coordin ato r, Info rmatio n
Technology. Degree ea rn ed : B.S. fro m GVSU.

